
Moore County Schools is committed to open dialogue with our community. We encourage 
members of our community to attend all public meetings. Until further notice, all meetings will be 
held remotely and virtually to honor social distancing requirements related to the coronavirus 
pandemic. The Board of Education encourages public comment from the community during its 
monthly Regular Business Meeting.  

By Phone: To receive a phone call to provide live public comment by telephone              

during the public comment portion of the meeting, citizens must sign up in             

advance between the hours indicated on the meeting agenda. Citizens may sign            

up in one of two ways: 

● Submit your name and phone number via email to         

mcspubliccomment@ncmcs.org; or 

● Call the Moore County Schools Central Office at 910-947-2976, ext.          

100222, between the times indicated on the meeting agenda, state          

that you are calling to sign up for public comment, and leave your             

name and phone number. 

Sign-ups will be time-stamped, and citizens will be called in order when it is              

their turn to speak. Comments will be limited to three minutes per person, as at               

regular in-person meetings. Please be available to receive a call at any time             

during the board meeting. Citizens who are not available when called upon to             

speak will lose their opportunity to offer comment, just as at regular in-person             

meetings. 

In Writing: Citizens who wish to provide public comments in writing to be read               

aloud by staff during the public comment portion of the meeting may submit             

them in advance at mailto:mcspubliccomment@ncmcs.org between between the        

hours indicated on the meeting agenda with the words “public comment” in the             

subject line. 

Written comments will be time-stamped and read aloud during the public           

comment portion of the meeting in the order received after the telephone            

comments have been completed. Based on average speaking rates for a           

three-minute period, each comment will be limited to 400 words. Comments in            

excess of 400 words may not be read in their entirety. Comments must be              

received within the times designated above to be read aloud during the meeting.             

It is recommended that citizens who choose this approach draft their           

submissions ahead of time so they are ready at the time the submission window              

opens. 

  

*Those who wish to provide written comment to the Board of Education but do              

not wish their comments be read aloud during the public comment address            

period may submit their written comment at any time to spotter@ncmcs.org           



who will then distribute to the Board of Education. There is no deadline or word               

count limit for comments distributed in this manner. 

 


